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CHESTER. S. C , TUESDAY. AUGUST 18, 1»2I. 
THE GOSPEL OF HONEST WORK 
In the course of th« long nat ion 
,f the American Federation of La-
bor »t Denver there were many 
:peches on many toplci. One speech 
standi out amoung them all, pre-emi-
nent for good aense and straight 
thinking—that of Mr. John H.' Don-
lin, president of the Building Trades 
department of the federation. It 
•truck out manfully againat the idea 
:hat has taken possession * of many 
manufacturers, employers sn(i work-
ngmen who are engaged in building, 
hat grafting and loafing, saddling 
He building industry with every kind 
•f Illegitimate cost and foolish re-
trirtion, are somehow good f o r the 
,ieople who make their livinfc in 
:he building trades. 
Mr. Dorilin was addressing union 
vorkingmen, but he devoted fcim-
•elf chiefly to the mistakes of la-
baring men in trying to see how 
•ostly and difficult they could make 
luilding. He does not believe—as 
no one else wrth common sense be-
"ievea—that labor alone is t o blame. 
He had some hard things to say a-
•>out the men r/ko manage great in-
luatries, and he said nothing that 
.he evidence brought out by the 
Lookwood committee's investigation^ 
n New York does not justify. B u t -
he did not stop with castigating the 
>ther; he went on to tell his hear-
ers what their own duty was to 
•.heir craft and to the community 
if which tlyty are a part. Here are 
•kmc of the things he said, -which 
ran be read with profit by every one 
•vho is engaged in productive indus-
try: 
"We must excel in individual ef-
.Ictency. Coat of production tells 
th« f i t . " ; 
"Wealth cannot be distributed un-
til it is produced; the more we pro-
duce -the richer we shall be and the 
more the dollar will buy. The less 
n produce the poorer we shall be 
irid the less the dollar will buy." 
"Labor must be paid according to 
American standards, and it must 
produce accordingly. We cannot bo 
unmindful of our responsibilities. 
Capital and management must bear 
their share of the burden of read-
justment. Labor must agree to a 
high' minimum output for each in-
dividual. That will keep wages up 
and ' the cost of living down." If 
only everyone would recognize the 
truth of that remark! 
One other useful piece of advice 
that Mr. Donlin gave to labor was 
that it must stop tying up work on 
buildings when the only que«ion a t 
issue is one of "jurisprudence"— 
where two or more unions are dis-
puting which shall do certain work 
or how the work shall be divided 
amoung them. None of the many 
annoyances that have driven build-
ers nearly mad is so vexatious at • 
that; none of the many delays that 
have Increased cost and discouraged 
enterprise is ao utterly-wfthout ex-
cuse as that. Mr. Donlin is rigjit 
in saying that jurisdictional disputes > 
are usually started for reasons that 
will not stand examination by t h e 
magnifying glass. 
/People made~fun of Noah when he 
was building the ^rk—they didn't believe 
there would be a flood, but there*wasand 
you doubtless have an idea what happen-
ed to those who did not listen. 
The boll weevil has financially ruin-
ed thousands of people and today it < is 
found in Chester county. Possibly you 
are a doubting Thomas and don't believe 
it will hurt you. °Betteir think about what 
happened to the doubting Thomas' dur-
ing the flood. 
TAX EXEMPTION LEVEL RAISED 
He is safe for farming under boll 
weevil conditions. Hear Mr. N. E. 
Winters, of Clcmson College, tell 
more afiout farming under boll wee-
vil. conditions a t Pleasant Grove 
and other ' plac.es in Chester county 
as outjined elsewhere in this issue. 
The party visited Clemson College 
and Mr. J. W. Gaston's farm in Spar-
tanburg and found another good 
farmer there but apace will not per-
mit a description' of hi» operations 
a t this time. 
Be a t the meetings. That is as 
near as_we can get. If you are not 
interested a n d d o not come do not 
blame the times, merchants, bank-
ers and others. Mr. Dfake is happy, 
so can you be* in 10 years. , 
H. K. Sanders, County Agent. 
WOMEN IN INDUSTRY. 
There is more than passing Inter-
est in the report of the Interstate 
Commerce Commission that out of a 
total of 2,0*0,000 mployaa there are 
nearly 80,000 women on the. pay 
rolls of the railroads. I tshows a re-
markable invasion by women of an 
industry which but a few years ago 
was regarded at solely a masculine ^ 
field. 
These 00,000 female employes are 
not all stenographers and clerks. 
Many of theiti are ticket sellers who 
have served an apprenticeship which 
enables them to select routes apd . 
train connections with accuracy and 
speed. Others serve as telegraphers, 
having entered this work during tha. 
"war when the demand for men tele-
graphers was greater t i n g the sup-
ply. But these are not all by any 
means, for it is reported that women 
are enrolled in nearly twenty differ-
ent kinds of work in connection with 
the operation of railroads. 
In 1920 there were more than 
1,000 women on the pay rolls aa 
shop workers, of whom 11 were list-
ed as blacksmiths. A greater number 
still were station agents and about 
6,000 of them worked as car clean-
ers. Others were employed as con-
ductors, switchmen and yard work-
ers. In fact, there were very f ew 
branches of the service in which 
there was nttt some women employed. 
All of which goes to show that 
men have no monopoly In Industry, 
but must be prepared for competi-
tion for their sisters. There are many 
kinds of heavy, rough work which 
apparently women are incapable of , 
performing, but by their, invasion of 
the transportation industry tkey 
CREAMERY FACTS. 
Alamsnce farmers visiting Moorcs- , 
vilk-Most Thursday were somewhat , 
'enlightened, on the creamery quee- . 
tion. They were shown over our 
butter factory and given the detailed . 
information as to how it was organ-
izod and how. it is progressing under 
the co-operntiv£ plan. The creamery 
is a success from every standpoint. It 
not only paid the highest price of any 
creamery in the South tqi butter-fat 
during the past year, but it paid to 
the farmers and patrons in cold cash 
an average of f 10,000 every month 
.luring the year, besides the stock-
holders will be given their annual 6 
per cent dividend on the 19th ©i this 
month. The creamery -started busi-
ness'seven years ago with a paid-in 
capi&l of $6,760. It is equipped with 
one of the finest systems to be 
found, including cold-storage, all of 
which is paid for , with a surplus of 
something like (11,000 to the. good. 
The monetary consideration from the 
butter-fat la only incidental when 
compared to the land improvement 
made by grazing cattle and enriching 
the, soil, growing grass and .feed 
crops Instead of cotton. The cream-
ery. has done untold good in" the 
community besides furnishing every 
month a little ready cash to the 
cream producer.—HootesvUle Enter-
> 
DIXIE H0USE51 HAKE 
HOME OWNING EASY-
(BfrMter KHP8 i' -he woriJ over u jc J friendship &nd ! emafaragement arid such' comfort » ' 
a - .'genuine religion gives to many, 
•rtc man or woman meditating the 
••elfish course that Sfeme have chosen 
noods to he reminded that even the 
l iost isolated amount us 'cannot live 
WANT AD COLUMN 
j rSQbbwl .Tuesday and Friday Al 
TUESDAY, AUGUST 16. 
R>i» announced by the SaVe-a-Ufe 
league that there was 6,509 suicide' 
In the first half of the year in thL-
country, . compared with less than 
ha IT the number in the corresponding 
period •'! last yc.y. Loss of em-
ployment and failure in business due 
.'to economic' depression were giver, 
as the chief cau3cs; but 507 children 
' wcraaincluded in the reckoning. 
Th'e number of self-destroyers is 
menacingly large; 8-iJ with the daily, 
closer approximation to normal con-; 
ditions in our industrial. and social j 
life,- the figure will dwindle and the 
latter'half of 1D21 nlay show a mark-
ed and welcome decreasj!. Plenty 
of discouraged and derelict souls 
church in twenty years. 
Well, der last time he 
! church .do preacher v 
well and dis had a red 
de church and he tells 
h "ludin Bob, to take a 
dat -Mttve an* go to thir 
he gits mad and ain't 
Shipped from faetary In easy-to-
bandle sections. -Quickly and easily 
erected by our simple Instructions. 
Absolutely rigid ancTweather tight. 
Double walls In most designs. En-
during. Delightful to llvo In. 
Designs changed to suit your 
Idea*, without charge. If general 
Bite retained. Sketches supplied 
free. 
State kind of hous< you want to 
build and we will send spe-
clal (ftiggestlons and freo 
TL Illustrated, booklet which 
i K t - -gives designs, floor plans. 
5 ^ - descriptions and money-sav-
ing prices. _ 
J U ISO OOROriOVE AVEN"K, 
1 1 NORTH CHARLESTON, 8.C. 
CASTOR IA 
For Infants and Children. 
TUB Kind You Ha*B Always Bough'. 
9x12 feet heavy weight Grass Art 
Squares, pretty paterns and colors, 
war price $ 15,00,-Clearapce Sals' 
price . . . . . . .$6.95 
Two-yard wide guaranteed Gold 
$1.25 best grade Linen Window 
Shades, 3x6 feet, first quality, 9-Day 
Clearance Sale price . . . SOc 
76c quality, .116 warp China mat-
ting,.beatgrnde madeai 'yard — Z 5 c 
Big hearth sizi^tjfass rogs, excel-
lent quality, bsrfutlful colors. war 
'price $3, Kluttz' sale price — - .79c 
Nice' size grasi rugs, -war price 
$1.23; KllUi sale price . . . c 
All Kluttz' fine stock of Rugs re-
duced in price. 
$5.00 high class Velvet Rugs. 27* 
64 inches, rich anyl beautiful colors. 
Clearance Sale price _k .$2.48 
jEvery Ladies' Dress Reduced in Price 
• T h e t i m e h a s c o m e f o r K l u t t z D e p a r t m e n t S t o r e t o 
s a y good b y e t o evqy/ d r e s s . No mAt te r w h a t k i n d , Voiles , 
l a w n s , o r g a n d i e s , s i lks , c r e p e d e c h i n e ^ , g e o r g e t t e * , 
s e r g e s a n d t r i co l ines . K l u t t z c a r r i e s t h e p r t t t i e f t s t o c k 
of L a d i e s ' D r e s s e s in C f i t s t e r . F o r - t h i s G r e a t C l e a r a n c e 
S a l e K l u t t z 1 b ig b a r g a i n g u n h a s s h o t f o r m e r p r i c e s t o 
p i e c e s . N o m a t t e r h o w s m a l l y o u r p u r s e , n o w you c a n a f -
f o r d a g o r g e o u s K \ u t t z d r e s s . T l i e p r i c e s wil l b e r e d u c e d 
so g r e a t l y t h a t you c a n ' t res ia l . buyiHg a n o t h e r d r e s s . 
T h e s e t iny l i t t l e p r i c e s wil l r e m a i n on t h e s e d r e t s e s o n l y 
9 d a y s , j u s t f o r t h e C l e a r a n c e Sa le . D o n ' t m i s s g e t t i n g a 
b e a u t i f u l d r e s s , l ad ies , a t K l u t t z ' ^little s a l e p r i ce s . 
Super-Bargains at Clearance Sale 
Men's high grade Socks, war price | 10-quart tin water bucket, • or 
25c, Kluttz' Clearance Sale price, a milk pails . . . 19c 
p a i r . . . , ' ___' . . 8 l-3e Excellent value, in men's and 
. Genuine "Cow-Hide Brand" Over- boys' leather belts, 50 to 75c values, 
alls at on]y 99c- Klultz' price 2S« 
War price on these splendid Over- Men's and boys' caps reduced to 
alls wqt about $3;S0. - — 2Sc 
15c Jefgen's famous Violet Gtyce- Men's dependable overalls re-
rine Soap, highly perfumed, a t - -8c duccd to 89c 
Ladles' excellent Stockings reduc- $i,60 to $2 men's aqd ladies' u m : 
-ad jo a pair . . . . . . . . . . . —9c brellas reduced to __ . . . ' . . 98c 
A p. Coats' thread reduced to 11.75 finest grade bed ^sheets re-
_5e duccd to . . . . . . . . . . . 9 8 c 
J . & P. Coats' sHL- finish crochet $3 grade men's heavy weight kha-
thread in all colors . - . . -8c ki work pants, Kluttz price -.$1^18 
"FasWonette" Invisible. hair neta, E o S" ' P " n t i B n d , h l r U " *** 
best hair nets made,, sale price _.10e ' _ 11.75 fuH size suit cases reduced 
Shirley I'resldont suspenders, war 4 0 — . ^ 
price $1.0.0, Kluttz' sale price —98« Children's socks, pair . . . . ..tt 
$10.00. Men's new" fall shoes, eve-
•' pair guaranteed, Kluttz Clearance 
lie pr ice- . . . . ; . . . ~ $ * 7 9 
Khittz' Huge Shoe 
Stock/Reduced 
Don't buy your shoes until you 
'see how cheap Kluttz Department 
Store is selling them. 
See those $3.50 Men's Shoes 
Kluttz offers »t i $1-98 
$10.00 to $12.50 Ladies'. . Ijftw 
Quarter Shoes at — $2.98 
Excellent bargains in children's 
'Low Quarter Shoes and Shoos. 'Shoe • 
your litis folks at Kluttz and save 
big money. • 
-$1,0.00 ladies' stylish new fall ' 
shoes, Kluttz. O.Day Clearance Sale 
price, only. -.-'->4-79.' 
^$1.00'Easy Waller Shoes reduced 
to a pair . . . - - - —- ' - - - - 4 8 c 
Ladies' Hats Reduced 
Royal Society Goods Emerson Records Reduced 
lo.vely" Ladies' Hi 
_' $1.0# Emerson Talking Machine 
Records at KIUtfT Clearance-" 1B*1« 
only . . . . . . / 69c 
, An -Kluttz Department Store's 1m-
mensi stock of Royal Soeiety floods 
reduced in price for this sale. 
Think* D.p r s . l ion About OlM. 
' " M r . Sam W. Kluttx, o t the Klut l l 
Dojwrtmoat Store, slates that ho be-
lieves the financial ' d e p r t ^ o i n in 
thi< section is netting it* end. In 
f » ( * he says he du'es n o t belie*.' it h:i< 
b f i n aa bad as it has b i^n painted 
aml t h a t one reason the people have 
hot been spending any m u D e y 1 b e -
cause they have b«j>n waiting on th» 
priee of merchandise to come down. 
Last Friday Hr. Kluttz started a 
Clearance Sale, marking evet j lh ini r 
in the store down to the bottom, 
which fac t he thorouifhly "advertised 
and at the moment the ?ale began 
people started to buying. Saturday'.! 
business, was away ahead of. expecta-
tions, thus leading Mr. Klu t t i to be-
lieve that people arc 'wil l ing to spend 
their money for merchandise if the 
prices a rc r ight . * 
, Mr.-Kluttz has recently secured 
ninny bargains ' in the markets anil is 
rushing them .to ..Cheater county pco 
pie. "The rush a t ou r s tore S»tur-
day," said Mr. Klu t t i , " would al-
who eanpot see tha t 
id plenty of (hem will 
perty more valuable, 
re serene and their 
These fac ts are so well known 
Columbia and in Richfaml coonl 
that this city inflow espendinu mar 
thousands of dollars on cits s t r i c t 
wiiije the county is bpildfnf a tw. 
million dollar <ohweb of roadway 
that will eventually' make the c"»*. 
tal city and district of South Can 
Ijpa things of ,beau ty and a joy fo 
ever. The Rer.trd eoiigra palates i 
cordial neighbor t» the II.I?11M»I-. 
and wishes it the utmost S'̂ CCMS i 
We have a few Beautiful 
Organdy Dresses 
Values up to $18.50, we will close out for 
- i Him. 
1.1a peSnla rot 
DMk," write# i t 
, N . C , " a o d t ry 
0 not work rietit, 
r i cc t l io B i t t e n 
e a iieiv ns in 
LL DRUQ STOHES. 
in the middle of the cotton apUi 
Season in Cheste* county ." ' state penHentiniy in a high-power 
automobile this af ternoon. No trr 
blc was ant ic ipated but e f f i t , 
thought best to take every preca 
Ihe Best Hot Wea the r Toole 
This is the Greatest Dress Special Ever Offer-
ed in Chester. Call and see Them. 
' Griffin was convicted of the mu 
tier of Dr. ' IJpscomb in » little lei 
than two hoursi When th<; j u ry ri 
t u rne^ a verdjet of guilty of n(iird. 
in the first degree a f t e j t e n mi: 
«tes deliheratlott the gearoK onf 
smiled. Throughout . t he trial h 
-howed no nervousness and a gri 
.occasionally broke the habiiu 
| 
| T o m L a m L a u n d r y 
M r . E . Withers, of Clemson 
College, known as the "Billy Sunday 
of Agricul ture ." will address the 
farmers of Chester county n t fou r 
places this week on farming under 
boll weevil conditions and soil im-
The S. M. Jones Comp'y D r y C i e a n b r s - S u i t s , C l o t h i n g A n d S t e a m P r e s s i n g 
P l e a s e T r y 7 A, I l o f f m a n M a c h i n e 
Florence, Aug. 15.—Within 
•ua a f t e r the alleged cdme 
Jiinit tei l , • officers f r o m the 
"s office this a f te rnoon hail J 
a rk , an 18 year old negro, it f LOCAL and PERSONAL*) "The Cheater public gcfrools will >pqn on Monday morninff, September 
12th, and the parent!* of all .children, 
who have not been vaccinated, a re 
equested to have them vaccinated a t 
•nee. The lawa o f - t h o require 
hat all children a t tending school be 
/accinated. The enrollment of all 
jhv pupils will take plar<« -at the 
office of the Super in t enden t on 
Tuesday and*tyedncMlay» St 'P t o m ' ,< , r 
ffth and 7th. T 
Con .umcr ' i Oil Co. handles Wair-
joner Ref in ing Co's. gasoline ' r and 
;erosene, Sinclair Kenning C ^ s mo-
or oil* and cua^rcoxes . These goods 
»re the very mon?y can buy. 
•Jasoline sold through tfsiblc pumfh. 
Victo*yvSeryice Stat ion, C. C. Young, 
Proprietor. T t . 
Mr. F. A. Triplet t .and M-iss Ade-
laide .Fewell .spent Sunday in Rock 
Hill as the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
AVill.Barron; TICey were accompanied 
home by Misses Agn^s and Virginia 
Barron, who a r e the guests of Miss 
Fewell while in qh t f ^c r . 
Mr.a nd Mrs. W. A. Turner visited 
Mr. ancTMre. Q. W. Roddey at Rich-
burg Sunday. 
Miss Helen Haigler has as her 
hoiisf* guests, Misses Mary Caldwell, 
a n d \ J a n i e McDill, of Chester, Alice: 
Mjll r, <>f Due West and Margaret 
Cox of Abbeyille.-^-Abbeville Medi-
• Deputy Sheriff J . G. J 'ov r 
rived Fr iday evening with ivi? &*(«<• 
van, colored. Who was captured in 
Gastonia, mention of ifrhieh was 
made I n last Friday's News. Sullivan 
chnrgpd with the murder of two 
negroes in the Western section of 
the county and ha# been at largo 
since 1915. He has been, positively 
identified as Sullivan, and although 
he denied being Sullivan when first 
captured, now admits ..that he is the 
man Granted: here. H e spent con-
siderable thne in Georgia a f t e r ea-
cajjing f rom this county and s tates 
ifiat for the past two ytfars he has 
Oi-cn ^working in the navy yard a t 
Charleston, S. C. l i e had only been 
in Gas to ma a f ew "hfturs when he was 
captured. A negro \vho was present 
at the killing, aijd who is living in 
Gastonia, saw Sullivan on tho Street 
and repor ted the mat ter to tl)fc offi-
cers, who made the arrest . A reward 
of twenty-five dollars was outstand-
ing fo r h i m . 
PERMANENT RCADS NEEDED 
Tho»Colu?nhidflfeeorti in In hear ty 
.accord with, i t i ^ ^ r i g h t l y neighbor, 
the Grenville News, when that news-
paper says, "There- is no get t ing a-
round the f ac t that If South Caroli-
na is to keep pKcc with other states 
j f . the south she must map out a per-
manent roads system and then build 
them." Everybody wiili eyes ' half 
open call s ee - the accuracy of that 
itijtement. There i#VNorth. Carolina, 
for instance, where a multi-million 
dcillnf permanent roads program is 
in active operation. 
Georgia, our next door neighbor 
to the south, i s also busy and is like-
wise put t ing in permanent hard r«*d < 
system in a hurry. And a step fa r -
ther southward, Florida is boasting 
that .it dlready ha* accomplished its 
airtis in modern public highways and 
it bids the whole world come and see. 
And tfic whole world is speeding 
down there and IfiM-crozswK the 
Irfipd -of r Flowers in -high p W r m l 
cans day and night, much to the de-
light and profit of Florida. 
The day has gone by when camou-
flage will accomplish anything worth 
while: There are too many reali t ies 
to continually dream things which 
are tihtrue. • This applies to roads 
us weH as to other things. It would 
seem to be a waste of , good white 
paper to r'e-asert tha t permanent 
roads . mean something, while dirt 
roads a re a waste of time, a needless 
expense and an eye-sore to the geog-
raphy' of what should be the most 
beaut i ful commonwealth in Dixie. " 
Onr np-state contemporary is 
content to hold out- the touris t pen-
nant as a p r i se fo r good roads, mean-
ing tha t thousands of tourists to ^hc 
north and west of. us will t f t v e l thro 
South Carolina, much to <far pleas-
ure and- gain, if we have modern 
roads fo r* them- to t rave l on. >That 
is good as fa r as it g$es, bu t this man 
H. L. Schlgsbtrrg Jias ah advertise-
ment^ln ihis issue in which he 
offering several bargains, this month 
* being his sixth anniversary in busi-
ness in Chester. 
A few mosquitoes have put . in 
•Jlieirvnppe.i#^nee, in Chester of late,' 
no doubt dud to the heavy and f re -
quent rains, lind the board of health 
depa r tmen t put t ing for th special 
effort to keep them down. The News 
' notices t h a t many of the eitics in 
the Stat®-nre «xpericncing ' con-
siderable trouble along the mosqui-
to -lime and tttc having . to , augment 
' " t he i rp r e sen t campaigns. 
An it inerary fo r t h e d e A n u p cam-
paign j of the Wtferal board fo r voca-
f ^ o n a l education in the interest of 
- t he ex-sen-ioo- men In South Carolina 
was announced yesterjUy^ All ex-
service men entitled to aid-, f rom the. 
*-g«rernment-wilI be visited akd give a 
all possible help " in get t ing what is 
. due thew. Chester will be visited 
about the mtddlo of October. 
Wo Have a f ew beaut iful Fantasi 
silk- skirts,- ' regular price ,$25, price 
now $7.50 at The S. M. Jones Co. 
T h e - F - B ElecM-ip.-Company, of 
Chester,^ has been awarded the con-
t rac t fo r installing efggtric -lights 'in 
•the new Seaboard passenger station. 
The plumbing cQptract was awarded 
to the ChestjjKPlumblng, and Heat-
ing Co. * 
We upaerstand the contract fo r 
- # the erection of the Episcopal rectory 
has"been nu-arded to Yandle and 
* Burr ty ' The r e c t o i r J^i'l *>e two 
stories and will be located on Henry, 
street and-will be modern rfndlip-to-
date in every part icular. * 
•• Rev. C.& Thomas, pastor of the 
Park Baptisi-church in Rock Hill, w 
conducting a series of meetings' a t 
the ^.owryville Baptist chnrch. 
P ro f . M. E. Brockman and family 
* have- re tu rned t o ,Ches t e r a f t e r a 
.s tay of several weeks in Greenville. 
Mrs.. Frank Rodger^, ; of Rocking-
' > a m , C., fa spending several days 
witK l\er-mother, Mrs. Annie Hut ton, 
L a d i e s ' 1 5 c ' I l a n d k c r c h i c f s 
f y l bordfcrf i a n d d e s i g n s 
Kay<ierf $ 5 . 0 0 * S i l k 
$ 1 . 5 0 I n d i e s ' S i l k S t o c k l n g a i n a l l 
c o l o r s , s l i g h t s e c o n d s 
Without a . doubt this is a wonder-
fill picture. See It! 
"Snob Pol l . rd Comedy" 
gtorioa. f n t i n l of laugh. . 
"TOPICS OF T H ^ DAY" 
Messrs. A. II. Robbins anil J . S. 
Black re turned Sunday, f rom a visit 
t o Brevard, N. C. 
' Mrs. J . O. Howxe has returned a f t -
er a visit to- Mr. 'and Mrs. E . R. Gam-
S t f b r s . A n e u s l-*e and Pred Mar-
phy leave tonight fo r a trip to New 
York and other points of interest. 
Miss Mngsie Edwards will return 
to Columbia tomorrow and Will be 
accompanied' by h e r sister, Mis! 
• Mary Edwards, who has been in <» 
hospital here fo r softie time. 
, S r . and Mrs. B. Clyde Car te r l e f t 
"this morning fo r Jdhnsonville to visit 
tho .lattor's purcifS. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Wise who have 
been visitini;- . the fo rmer ' s fa ther , 
•Mr. A. W. Wise t have re turned to 
the i r 'homc in. Greenwood. *> 
Creem Wanted—We will pay tbtv" 
highest jpricii f o r cream, so lot -it 
- conic, l l awn Ice Cream. Co., Mon-
roe, N. C. l'/-16p<l. 
r- Miss Anice K e r g j u o f t b a s returned 
"to her home in rfampa/Tla., a f t j r 
' visiting her aurft . 'Mrs; S. L. Cassels. 
J Born to Mr. arid Mrs. W. J . Irwin. 
Saturday, August U3i -1021 (^a Bonj 
W. J . J r . / 
"TWENTY THREfe AND HALF 
HOUR L E A V E " 
W E D N E S D A f 
M.ck S . n n . U * . 
Big 'pew f lye reel comedy sensation 
"DOWN ON T H E FARM" 
The simple l ife—with all it 's com-
plications—ajtd a n ' all-star; SEN-
NETT Coniedy cast t o make you like 
i t . A bumper croft of thrills and 
laughs. 
; "FOX N E W S " 
•You'll enjoy this program. 
This monin six years ajko we be: ,'ai our mercan-
tile business in Chester EIK" ti:cce sjx years we 
have endeavored to the best of our ability to serve 
Chester and Chester county people. 
We have pu t forth our best efforts to give the / 
best merchandise for the least money and the pat ron/ 
age we have leads us to believe f>ur efforts have not 
been in vain. 
Foremost, we endeavor to please the people who trade 
WJth us , n i if we have a dissatisfied,Customer we do not know 
it. Wi e i you trade wifh us you are <; Hired of satisfaction. 
We wish to thank those who have been our customers 
during our six-years here and to those who'are not our customers 
we extend a-cordial invitation to visit our establishment. 
We Will Celebrate by Offering YOG a Fev- Good Purchases 
69c Pair 
Ke.vncr I.onjrSjillt Gloves . 
10 Buttons t 
$1-49 ' 
Sold, fpr 0 l '• 
Ladies' Butloir SWppers.^in blitck, 
pink. Red, Blue J 
$1-69 
L®dic3'.Satiil Strap 1 cnips, Baby 
and Full Louise Heel 
- $4-50 
Help its make this week a big sue-' 
Young Man! 
J u s t a Word I'Ica,se: 
. Wtv hnvc n beauUful line of Suits 
i will 'u> interested in, dandy 
sd; neat patterns/ with prices 
^hut arp roast table. We also have a 
neal a«ortmer-t of Dress Pants. 
In shifts we havir-anything you 
. T'-pf tie chine, pongee, 
soisftte. "hio pjik «cith or without col-
lars attached; • «' ••'"• " •: 
•SPECIAL NECKWEAR 
O F F E R I N G 
S1.50, to-?2.00 Silk Ties in neat and 
dresSy patterns- " s 
a — 
ilue ,'̂ ilk Socks in all colors 
By the way. 1̂1 2Bc collars, soft and 
.laundered, collars for this week 19c 
.each or 3 for 55c. Arrow collars in-
cliKjed'., , ~ - . 
Mr. HelUnan has just returned 
from the market, leaving lots of cash, 
biit, bringing sonic wonderful mer-
chandise back which • a s bought ab-
solutely right. . 
Many other good values, but space 
ron't permit mentioning. *> 
Come/tcr'see us, Glad to Show You Around 
( T h e T a l k o f T h e T o w n , S c h l c s b u r g ' s C l o t h e s . ) 
1 — 
iiitomobiiii whiU tilii dibw 1)121 
S. A. L. RAILWAY 
.Northbound. 
No. B, Through 9:2S A. M-. 
No. 29, Local. 1:05P.M. 
No. 11, .Local . 12 .60 A- M-
No. 47, Express 12:09 A. M. 
Note—No*. <7 and 48 ar« solid 
express train* and do^jot carry pas-
M R A . —1 « — 
!EMEDYFORM£W. 
SOUTHERN RAILWAY 
Northbound 
No. 36 Local 7:20 
No. 32 Through 6 : 3 9 < 
There's Nothing so Handy, 
so Convenient, so Useful as an 
ElectricJron 
jfiaye Your Automobile Crank Case Drained and 
Refilled With * » 
Sinclair Motor Oil 
1 Good Lubrication Pays in The Long Run 
C. * N.W. RAILWAY 
! No. 2 Leaves Chester 7 :*B A. M. 
i j No. 1 Arrlvea Cheater #:*0 P. M. 
i L i e-RAILWAY 
»Ho. IB Leave* Chester 10 A M. 
)| No. 17 Laavci Chester C P. M. 
| No. 14 Arrives Chester 8:80 A M. 
) No. 18 Arrive* (baMr 4:30 P. M. 
fendency 
Valley Street 
Always at Your Ser-
vice. Inexpensive to 
Operate. 
Southern Public 
Utilities Co. 
Shnrts of torift * COrnyny 
art undsly distrxh-Ud. Tht 
nu-p shows ther.umbtro/ share-
holder! in and hat 
btcn dotted to imitate tht pro-
portional! distribution. 
Colds Sc Headache 
W h o is Swif t & Company ? 
THEDFORP'S 
BLACK-DRAUGHT 
« "It touches' the liver and does the war!.," Mr. Stacy 
2 declared. "It is one of the best iffedicines 1 ever saw for a 
2 cold "and headache. I don't know what we would do in our# 
familt if it wasn't for Black-Draught It has saved nsmany 
•1 dollars . . . I don't see how any family can hard y goJKtffi-
a of t i t I know it is a reliable and splendid medicine fcTVeep 
fl in the house. I recommend Black-Draught highly and am 
>i never without f t " 
g At all druggists. , . 
£ Accept No Imitations 
aa \ ® isaaaBEEl£!EiaEflnSBBBBflBBBflBBH 
The children love 
Wrigley's-apd it's 
good for them. 
Made under conditions of 
absolute cleanliness and 
/-brought to them in IVrialey's 
sealed, sanitary'package.- ÔDe do iV'm C\ves\ev 
Satisfies the craving for 
sweets, aids dlaestton. sweet-
ens breath, allays thirst and 
helps keep teeth dean. 
Costs little, benefits much. 
Still 5< 
/A Everywhere 
| J ^ THE FLAVOR 
LASTS /VS 
T H E C H E S T E R N E W S - • " * * \ -" • > ' • ; ' / 
